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Synopsis : The aim of this paper is to present the phrasal expressions
be hungry/starving/starved/ravenous to do , paralleling be eager/keen
/wild to do, which all mean?. . . shitagatteiru?in Japanese. In the
case of be eager/keen/wild to do, they have been established using the
process?be eager/keen/wild???have a great desire?. On the other
hand, in the case of be hungry/starving/starved/ravenous to do, we as-
sert that they have been made using the process?be hungry/starving/
starved/ravenous???want something strongly?. And in that case,
there must be any vocabularies in contexts which semantically make us
associate?hungry/starving/starved/ravenous?
Key words : attributive use, hungry, predicative use, phraseology, rav-
enous, starved, starving
1?? ? ? ?
eager ? keen?wild ???????????????????????
???????be eager/keen/wild to do ?????????? . . . ????
?????????????????
?????????????????? hungry ?????????hun-
gry ????????????????????????????????
????Youth?Wisdom3?Genius5?????????1 a?c??????
???????
? 1?a. be hungry for ??????????????????Youth?
b. be hungry for ?????????????? be hungry after?be
hungry to do?Wisdom3?
c. be hungry for?be hungry to do?Genius5?
?1 c?? Genius5???????????????????2 a, b???
??????????
??
? 2?a. The child is hungry for a playmate.????????????
??????
b. He is hungry to know about her.?????????????
?????
?????2 b????be hungry to do ? be eager/keen/wild to do ????
??????????????????????
?2 b????????3?? BNC ??? be hungry to do ??????
?????????????????
? 3?Karim, this is a talented and expensive group of highly trained
actors. They are ready to work, hungry to act, full of love for
their humble craft, keen, eager and centred.
?3??????phrase????? be ready to ??????be hungry to
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????
?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
????hungry ??????????????????????be?Adj?
to do ??????. . . ??????????????????????
?????????Lea et al .?2008 : 370?????2011 : 363−364??
???????????????????synonym??????????
hungry?starving?ravenous ????????????????starving
?????????????? starved ? famished ?????????
???????????????
2?starving?starved
Lea et al .?2008 : 370???????2011 : 363−364??????starv-
ing ????????????????????????????????
?? ? ? ?
?????????????????????????????4 a, b??
????????????attributive use???????predicative use?
??????
? 4?a. These pictures of starving children are very upsetting.???
???????????????????????????
b. When’ dinner? I’m starving.?????????????
?? starving ??????be hungry to do ????be starving to do
?????????COCA ? starving to ???????? 153????
?????? 149?? starving to death?????????? 4?? be
starving to do?. . . ?????????????????BNC ?? be
starving to do ???? 1???????
?????????????????Youth ??starving ? starveling
??????????????????be starving/starveling to do ??
???????????????????????1 ??????????
?????????? 2 ??????????????????????
Wisdom3?????????????????????????????
?????????Genius5???????????????? ????
????????? ??????????????????????????
????????
???????COCA ??? be starving to do ???????????
????????
? 5?a. Dunton said she finds it hard to read about recent U.S. over-
tures to North Korea, including the $2 million in food aid
earlier this year.?North Korea wants humanitarian assis-
tance, yet they won’t give it themselves. Our families are
starving to know what happened to their loved ones,?she
said.
b. I want all the dogs and cats that are on the street and starv-
ing to have a good home for the holidays or just a bowl of
????????????????? ??
food.
c. Happy beyond comprehension, she drank in the sight of the
complex, handsome instrument that had become her life. A
long beat passed. She knew she must start to play, but?she
was starving to see more.
?5 a?c?? be starving to do ???????????. . . ???????
????????????????????????????5 a?????
???? 2????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????North
Korea?food aid ???? starving??????????????????
????
?5 b?????????????????????????? 1????
?????????????????????????????????
??starving ????? a bowl of food ???????????????
???5 c??????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????drank ?????????????????????????
????????????????????????starving ? drink ?
??????????????
?????????5 a?c???????. . . ????????????
be starving to ??????????????????? starving ???
?????????????????????????????????
??????Bolinger?1967??Ferris?1993????????????
???6??????????????????????????
? 6??????????? Adj ??be?Adj?to do ?????????
?. . . ???????????????????????????
Adj ?????????????????????????
?? ? ? ?
?6????????3?? be hungry to do ????????????3?
?? be ready to do ??????????keen?eager ????????
???????
??????starved ??????????starved ???6?????
???????????? starved ?????????????starved
??Youth ???????????????????Wisdom3???
starve ????????? be starved for????????of???????
???????????????? be starved for ??? COCA ????
???????????Genius5???starved ?????????????
?????????? ??. . . ??????????. . . ???????
??for, of?// Many children are starved for?of?affection. ??????
????????????????????
????COCA ? starved to ???????134?????????
starved to death ? 131??starved to perfection ? 1??starved to the
soul ? 1??????be starved to do ???? 1?????????7?
???? be starved to do ??????
? 7??That’s because we’re bringing baseball back to a region that’s
rich in tradition and starved to have it back.?. . .?My entrepre-
neurial feelings tell me there’s a hunger in America for family
activities that are relatively inexpensive and that are good forms
of enjoyment,?he says.
?7?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
?????????hunger???????? be starved to do ?????
???????????
????????????????? ??
3?ravenous
Lea et al .?2008 : 370???????2011 : 363−364?? ravenous ?
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????? 3????????????8 a?c???
??????????
? 8?a. What’s for lunch? I’m absolutely ravenous.??????? ?
????????
b. Go back in your imagination to the days when huge, raven-
ous beats ruled the planet.????????????????
???????????????????
c. He has a ravenous appetite.?????????????
??????????9??????????
? 9???????????ravenous ???????????????
??????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????
??
?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
?????????Bolinger?1967 : 1−34??????????????
????? ravenous ????????????????Bolinger ????
???????????????????????????????A?N
??????be?A ???????????A?N ? N ?????????
???????????????????A?N ????????????
????????????????A?N ??????A ????????
?????????????be?N???be?A??be??N and A??be??A
?N???????????????????????????be?A ??
????????????????????????????????A?
?? ? ? ?
N ?????????????A?N ? N ??event N ?????A ? be
?A ?????????????
????ravenous ????????????????????????
??????
?10?a. 1??????????????????? 2?????????
??????Youth?
b.????????????????????starving??Wis-
dom3?
c. 1?????starving?????????. . . ??????????
?for? // be ravenous for power ???????? 2????
????????????????? // a ravenous appetite ?
????
????Youth ??????????????????????????
????Genius5??????????????????????????
???????????
????????????????????COCA ? Genius5????
be ravenous for ?????????ravenous ??? 393?? 18???
??BNC ?? 67?? 1???????????COCA ?? be ravenous
with ???? 1???????11 a?????????????????
be ravenous with ???????11 b?d?? be ravenous for ??????
?11?a. McBride in his sheepskin jacket and fur hat, a swagger to
him, the kind of man who controls by withholding praise un-
til you’re weak and ravenous with hunger.
b. Harry is ravenous for taut flesh yet now age flicks him
around in its large jaw, tugs at his skin, decomposes his
bones. He is amazed, denying so much hunger. I never had
the brazen confidence to deny life’s big appetite, but I never
thought I’d understand it, either.
c. We are all ravenous for freshies, devouring a brimming bowl
????????????????? ??
and then disappearing noiselessly into the trees, . . .
d. During the thaw they become ravenous for their usual diet of
ringed seal.
?11 a??????????????11 b????????????????
????11 c???freshies ?????????????11 d????????
?????????????????????????????????
??be ravenous for/with ?????Genius5?????????????
???????Lea et al .?2008 : 370???????2011 : 363−364???
??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????
???????????be hungry/starving/starved to do ????be
ravenous to do?. . . ?????????????BNC ???????
?12?????????
?12?On an evening when he had broken the silence with one of his
quietist cracks she would feel a sense of remorse and insuffi-
ciency descending on her, and hours later find herself in the lar-
der, eating the remains of whatever was under the meat sieve
and weeping that she should do something so self−defeating and
stupid. On the days when he used to leave her a note in the
morning she knew well enough that there was no good to be
hoped for in replying to it. She understood that her excitement
upset his sense of style. At the same time she was so ravenous
to talk to him that it was quite impossible to stop herself.
?12????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????be ravenous to do ?
?. . . ??????????????????????????????6?
????????????????be ravenous to do ????????
??ravenous???????????????larder????????
???eat??????meat sieve???????????????????
?? ? ? ?
????????
4?famished
famished ?????????????????????
?13?a.????????????. . . ???????for . . . ???Youth?
b.??????????????? be?????????????. . .
?????????for???Wisdom3?
c.??????????????????starving?????????
??// I’m famished. ?????? / We are famished for vic-
tory. ????????????Genius5?
?13 a?c?????????be famished for ?????????????
???????????????????????
famished ????BNC ?? 36??COCA ?? 250???????be
famished for ? BNC ? 1???????COCA ?? 10???????
??? be famished ??????????my famished brain?BNC??
??????????????????be famished to do ? BNC ???
??COCA ?? 2????????????????????? too . . .
to ???????????14?????????????????????
????
?14?He declined the meal the others devoured with their usual lack
of decorum. Myrmeen was too exhausted and famished to do
anything but join them.
????????. . . ????????????? be famished to do ?
?????????????????????????????
5?? ? ? ?
????????????????????hungry?starving?starved?
????????????????? ??
ravenous?famished ????????????????????be eager/
keen/wild to do ???????? be hungry/starving/starved/ravenous/
famished to do ??????. . . ???????????????????
???????????
?????be hungry/starving/starved/ravenous to do ???????
?????????be famished to do ????????????????
?????????
?????be hungry/starving/starved/ravenous to do ???????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????be hungry/
starving/starved/ravenous to do ??. . . ???????????????
???phraseology????????????????
????be eager/keen/wild to do ?????????????????
?????????????????????????. . . ????????
???????????????????????be hungry/starving/
starved/ravenous to do ???????????????????????
??????????. . . ???????????????????????
???????????
?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????
????
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